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BSA： Bovine serum albumin，牛血清白蛋白








rRNA： Ribosome ribonucleic acid，核糖体核糖核酸
RNA： Ribonucleic acid，核糖核酸
SDS： Sodium decdecyl sulfate，十二烷基磺酸钠






























取时间以及费用等指标，发现 E.Z.N.ATM Soil DNAKit的方法较其余四种更加适





2. 南极阿德雷湾(Ardley Bay)和西湖(Xihu Lake)沉积物中桡足类组成及分布研究




















































































In the present study, we have paid attention to sediment-buried copepod partial
28S rRNA genes of Antarctica, sediment-buried diapause eggs and living
Centropages tenuiremis of Xiamen Bay. The aims of the study were to analyze the
temporal-spatial distribution of sediment-buried copepod community in the past,
diapause-related proteins and their regulation protocols of Centropages tenuiremis.
The main results were shown as follows:
1. The methods in analyzing Antarctic sediment-buried copepod DNA
In this study, five different DNA extraction methods were used to analyze
copepod DNA buried in Antarctic marine and lake sediments for potential studies on
copepod distribution and composition in the past. After the comprehensive
comparison of DNA extraction efficiency, purity of DNA extracts, time-spent and cost
per extraction, the E.Z.N.A.TM Soil DNA Kit was viewed as the most suitable DNA
extraction method for studying sediment-buried copepod DNA in the polar area.
Furthermore, the DNA extracts using this method were subjected to DNA cloning and
sequencing. A homology tree based on an ~300bp fragment of partial 28S rRNA was
established and two distinct groups were observed: the species Boeckella poppei
dominated the lake group, but the marine group was more diverse with a similarity
rate as low as 75% among some copepod species.
2. The composition and distribution of sediment-buried copepod DNA in Antarctic
Ardley Bay and Xihu Lake
This study analyzed the sediment-buried copepod partial 28S rRNA and its
composition and distribution patterns in Ardley Bay and Xihu Lake. The results
showed that: a) extracted DNA from Ardley Bay sediment was degraded with time
which showed that upper layers contained higher DNA concentration than deeper
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